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All things considered the
republicans in Juniata county
did belter than the party did

throughout the nation.

If the republicans through-
out the nation had made the
gains that the party did in Ju-

niata, Harrison would again be

the President

The returns indicate that Cleve

land L:is beeu elected. Tbo solid

south with tha fire uorthern states,
Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, New
York did tho Lus:ne6s with 'Wyoming

tho two D.ikotaV, Nevada. Montana,
.Nebraska Minesota, Kansas, Idaho,
and Colorado, voting for Weaver.

Returns this Wednesday morn-

ing indicate a sweeping democrat-
ic victory. It will however take
several days to determine to a
certainty the result.

It is the verdict of the people and
whatever it is it cannot bs changed
until the next election. Gen. Grant
said the best way to get rid of an

law is to vigorously en--

forcs it and that will be the case
with the democracy, if they have won
the elections they will engraft their
notions on the tariff question, on the
pension question, on tho currency
quest ion, on tho coin question, and
on tho bank question in such a way

that a radical change in all those
things will take effect and bo felt in
tho general business and every day
life of the people.

Whon Sampson pulled down the
tempi 3 he perished in the ruins, and
in this case the democracy will be
overwhelmed in the general depress-

ion that is certain to follow if their
lino of national policy is carried out,
but their ruin can be no consolation

to other people who knew better,
and if their advice had bven followed

the impending general depression
could have been to a great degree
brolien and turned aside. The Amer-

ican people ore a vig rous indust-

rious and courageous people unci

their system of governient provide

for the correction of mistakes, and
before four years more have passed
away tho public genr-rall- will sen-

sibly feel the effects of tho mistake
of the election of 1S92 and ba ready
to makf? the propt r correction.

ADDITIONAL LOCUS.

Hon. J. S. Martin was in town on
ejection dar.

A deep snow fell in Njrth Dakota
l ist Monday.

ff John Dietrick living in
Patters in, is quite ill.

At Harrisburg tho water is down
tj tho low water mark of 1803.

John S Grnvbill was home from
Washington, D. C , on election day.

J )!in F. Schweier connpetad with
this rfli after voting on Tuesday j

went to Philadelphia
i

Teacher' Ins'llule j

i

The Teachers Institute will be
convened in tho Court HVmsa on
Monday afternoon, November 21st, :

1802 On Monday evening, Geo. II.
Hugns, Superintendrnt of West more-- j

Inn 1 county, and Hon. L E. Atkin-- ,

Bon will each deliver a lecture. On j

Tuesday evening, Hon. Henry Hi'.l
wiil deliver a lecture. On Wednes
day eveir'nr Peter Van FinUestir.e.
Mamrecr will lecture. Thursday evt- -
ning's eutertainment will In musio
by M'.izirt Six. Friday ever; in
L. Cum r.cek will givo liunieroui
dramatic abd heroic rrnul'tigs.

Giants.
Professor Newton in speakicg of

giants on Sir:is a planet whi;'i i3 a
hundred times lirger than the Sun.
ho drew an imaginary picture of how
on ;,,l,..K:t... f ,f tlioi ,.!uru
iiOSmiU l;,rli ii. li:a uKtlrrr
ft,r mi.Tl.f v:;Ai, n. tii ,..!
surprise3 which this imaginary indi-- '
vidunl would exhibit at the sight of
yiigmies like us.

Deer I'lenly.
The fires in the South Mountain

j

have driven deer down inti t'je vall-
eys and the beautiful nuimals are
frequently aevn. O.ie a fine IJ?
ciimo uasuing down to where some
men were S jh t in lt the fl'!:us. nnar
Cidi'lonia Furnace, and jumped over
a boy who crouched in hi r path. As j

tne ii"o sprang ast m: Jen. Npoon-hou- r
J

ho hit it wita a rako bt the
deer ec iped.

Sii'iire .Iers of I avettevil'e, shut!
a larg.; buck ono .lav hist week m
the Fame monntaiu. Franklin Re
posirory. j

CaEdy Sitreadii Diptiieria.

The doctors in Bristol, P.t., say
the spread of diptheria iu that town
is owing to a strarge cause. It is
tlie custom for tho Italians when a
child die:, to spread candies ovt-- r iis
cofiin. Utfoio tho cofiin is earii id
to the cemetery it is removed and of-

tentimes throw u iu the street. The
Ita!iau'urchin3 eagerly gsit'jer up
fl.;., ;.. e... i.. i...i. 1..:

thecofllatf adip'Iheria victim, aiul
devour it. Three chi! Jren have oied
in one family within a week and the
dreadful maiidy is Bpreiding. I

MO',vni(ai nnn: were
UHOI'illT.

.Marnlliceiit Ti-ui- Run Over
I lie 1'eKii) Ivania System.

Chicago UcraM Ociobt-- r 23d, 1S92.

One of the most important and
snceessful features in connection
with the dedicatory exercises of tho
World's Fair grounds, aud ono which
fully illustrates the wonderful pro-
gress which our country has
made within the hist half century,
was the movement mado by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company of
the cabinet ollicers, the supreme
court justices, aud the diplomatic'
corps from Washington to this city
and back. It required three special
trains to peiform this function, and
Vice-Preside- Frank Thomson, to
whom the credit of the achisvement
is due, inada requisition on tho Pull-
man Palace Car Company for the
finest equipment which those famous
car builders could produce The
result wa3 a triple section trniu such
as has never before glided over the
rails in any country. A crew of
twenty five persons, including stew-
ards, cooks, waiters, porters, maids,
electricians, and machinists, in addi-
tion to the usual quota of trainmen,
was required to insure proper service.
The outfit resembled in a somewhat
lessened degree the por.-on- al equip
ment of an ocean greyhound, of
which the trains were a duplication
on land.

The trains were provided and ten-
dered for the use of the distinguish-
ed guests of Chicago by Vice Presi-
dent Thomson. They were run from
Washington to Cliicago as sections
of the regular "Chicago Limited," of
which they were duplicates, and they
conformed to the regular schedule
of that traiD. With the thorough
organization of the Pennsj-Ivani- a

Railroad Company and its splendid
system tuey came tnrougii tuc en-
tire distance tin the ppeciil schedule
time arranged for them, without ac-

cident or delay of any kind, and this
in the face of an xtraordinarily in-

creased passenger traffic. The great
line is in such excellent physical con
dition, so well protected by the safe
guards of modern invention, and so
perfectly managed by a corps of men
who have been educated and trained
under the eyes of its high officials,
that a movement of this kind, extra-
ordinary as it may appear to the
public, was effected without inter-
fering in any manner with the
routine of eveij- - dny traffic.

It is safe to say that while no oth
er country in the world would be
able to move the entire organization
of its government a distance of one

thousand miles, so tbi-- i e is t.lir j

railroad company which c:nld gvap-- !
pie with such a problem end solve
it with the ease to the pf rsons in
interest and the credit to i:sL-I-f that
has distinguished (his nchiovenior.t
of the Pennsylvania Railroa 1. ro
fleets tho utmost cipdit on Yico
President Thomson, who planned,
and his associates, who executed

feat of railroad transporta-
tion, and holds out a Wright prom'se
of equally successful work when the
resources of this lino will bo drawn
upon next year to furnish adequate
transportation facilities to the hosts
who will visit the world's greatest
fair.

Fastet? Forty-tw- o Days,

Reuben Hill died at bis home at
Bash Run, neiir Steubenville, Ohio,
on the 1st inst., after a fast of forty-tw- o

days Until two days before he
was able to drink water out of a tea-
spoon, but after that time taking
water in this way caused strangula
tion. He was then compelled to
to quench thirst by sucking a wet
rag.

Fasted Fifty-on- e Days.

The Philadelphia Times of the
1st inst, sivs: James Still, aged 10,

, ,i ii" "m,lte uo. r "' at
Jamesburg, has just complet.-.- l hi
uicy-ou- o mivs iusr. 10 uuv lie iLai, ,1. ! ioecn :m i;!iu:u i our. a sno rt time.
when his stoinorhe began to trouble
him i.nd wculd retain nothiiighe ate
The result was he s;on lost use of
his lower limbs and coul 1 get about
only by crawling on hia hands and
knees. Some months ago he still said
if h". c uH have sr.iue sweet oil with
which to rub himself l,o would fast
fi'ty-on- days which he thought
would cure him. Soon afier this
superintendent Oiterson gava Still
permission and he began his fast and
to-da- y fini-hu- d it. He savs he. has

jhteenth
day. Tho bov looks wtll and ap-
pears to ha quite happy. Ho rubs
himself regularly three times a day
with oil- - The oiisrrs of the insti'.u- -

t:on whi) am conversant vita 4V

c.iso sav- - Ihty believe the
boy has kpt his Lst in good faiih.

One More Trial.
A I rilMl II UKOulKt W3S CUlgbt in

AUeavilK Mitllia county on S mday.
th,e 'V1 an,,t horatt bV h!s wif'.
)V' 1'J'lu.tea 1 ,c Lswislown
ciazrirft oi tne ist utr, , as ioilow

(Quite an was created here
last biitidav about noon which stir
reu up our ciiiz?rs ana Kprcia like
wild lire. Siturday eveuing one of
Hunt icgdon's genial citizens and one
of Orbisonia's gallant hi.dits,

... . i . . . . i. ii ... yourg
sl'jjijilu at i iie uuey liouse ana reg- -

lsierea as man ana wire, ana wueo
tiie tima cann for retiring the cou
pie were shown to their rcoiu, and
the hu.dlord shortly afterward retir-- i

e l without any Fiisi.ieion (lfr
breakfast Sunday morning they :on-- I
eluded that they would drive out in
to the surrounding country and take
n ;n.,r ,.f ,, 11 -- ..1t'ti. uiiuuiLii aiie uuu iu- -

hale our mountain air. Djriug their
absence a third p.irty appeared upou
tne scene and iua.de inquiry as to the
whereabout f the supposed man
and wife. When informed that they
were expected to return ia a short
tima for dinner she requested the
landlord to secrete her horse, bisccrv
ai:d driver as soon a-- pos-iiblo- , say-- ;

ing th-- ; mm w,is her husband, who
iiaa vi .'iau-.- l t lie mairugo vow and

!had ran uwiv with this wo;u?.u who
he prettlidcd was his wife, x ue
host apprehending a blu-iler- time,
hid the driver in the hay loft, the

"e and buggy in a reiir shed and
fae woman as secreted behind he

"al?a l.ui " ! 1 10

..,.10 uuiiUq tut: tiilLlt. Otnj.l li;u
couple r-- . turned and repaired to their
room to jjuvis for din
ner, when the wife spraug
from her hiding p'acu and indu'ged
in a tiralt) which caused some un-
pleasant feelings, aud during their
6ojourn at the hotel warlike scenes
were enacted and threats made that
would make the hair of Ch-rok- es chief
to stand on end. After the xeitement
had F.umewhat subsided the truant
hush md was placed in tho buggy
btsid'i his own wife, and Et irting for
home she remarki.d that she was
willing to give him one more trial.
The young woman was taken to Mill
Creek, from where she left for her
home, we hope much wiser than
when she came.

.
Sulptiur Cure for Scarlet fev-er aud Iliplillicrla.

The following account of the tre.it-rao- nt

of Searlet Fever by the eminent
London, Eog, n Dr. Ifenrj-Pigeon- ,

will be read with interest,
aud possibly profit, by tiioso having
to denl with this dreaded disease:
"The mat vellou3 success which has
attended my treatment of scarlet
fever by sulphur, induces mo to let
my medical brethren know of my
plan, so that they may ba able to
apply tho suae remedy without de-
lay. All cise in which I used it
were very well marked, and the epi-
dermis ou the arms in each case
came away like the skin of a snake.-Th-

followiiiir was th'j exact treat-
ment followed in each case : Thor-
oughly anoint the patio it twice daily
with sulphur ointment ; give five to
ten graius of 6ulphur in a little jam
three times a day. Sufficient sul-
phur was burned, twico daily) on
coals on a shovel,) to fill the room
with the fumes, and of course was
thoroughly inhaled by the patient.
Under this mode of treatment each
case improved immediately, nnd
none were over ei--- ht days in making
a complete recovery, and I firmly
believe in each it was prevented from
spreading by the treatment a (opted.
One case was in a large school. Hav-
ing had a large experience in scarlet
fever, I felt some confidence in my
own judgement, and I am of opinion
that the very mildest cases I ever
saw do not do half so well as bad
cases do by tho sulphur treatment,
and, so far as I can judge, sulphur
is as near a specific for scarlet fever
as possible."

Mr. John S. "Wiles, a surgeon of
Thorncombe, Doreet (Eng.,) says:
"That after two cases of malignant
Diptheria out of some nite or ten he
had beeu called to attend had proved
fatal, the mother of a sick child
showed him an extract from nn
American paper concerning a practi- - J
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tiouer who used sulphur to cure the mrnt l c jumped over an embankment,
disease.' Accordingly ho used milk Mrs. Fritz was trampled upon ard it
of sulphur for infants, and flour of is Minted had sevfral ribs broken
sulphur for older children and ndults Mr. Fritz was not hurt much.
brought to a creamy cots:stenee An accident of a frightful char-wit- h

glycerine ; dose a teaspoonful nctt-- happened to Mrs. Andrew
or more, a cordiug to age, three or '

Clouscr, Mm. John Clouser, cf
times a day, swallowed slowly, field, and Miss Umholtz. of ftnrlislf.

and application of the same to the
nostrils v.itli a tpongf. neeuU : he
di 1 not I0.-- 0 a c ;se there or else -

where, and he succeeded iu savirg
:uj wuc-i- i ii.e au.viion nan nimost
blocked the throat..'

A I'elrtiled Standing forest.
From the San Francisco Exinuner.

F. B- - Schemerhorn. geologist, who
cer.t y uncovered great gh.cers

in Idaho county, hs a fossil forest
in tha centre of Custer county. In
the same locality he has discover-
ed the petrified b jues of a uow ex-

tinct race of men aud animals which
will be ser.t to Chicago.

Tne forest covers an area of four
square tuiies, and the condiiion of
the grounu shows that at cno time
in enormous Jlow of , hlCh
woiked in from tli3 northwest, bur- -

.r. i i i i i ,m 11 ll"UKS s
This clay hr,s turned to stone,r ' rdV

no one can ascertain it3 true dejith
without. roinr to Croat txDonse. A,r;

w. '. "iiie trees in this lore .t liavo tlieir
tops broken off and stand from ten to
forty feet above the ground, aver- -

ot'ii'jf about t'.venly-eih- t to the acre.
Sehe;uerhcr:i took the exact rneasuie-luent- .

'

of souio of the trees, und found
tiieia to awrasre iwtiw leet m ui
ameter at the surface of the ground.
How far the trunk reached throno--
the c'.av Rtona to tho soil he has no

braiicbr'""..
which had b2come detached from a
tree and was lying about sixteen feet
from it was three feet in diameter
From the size of the trees and their
branches Mr. Schemerhorn thinks
they are a species of redwood, sue1)
a3 is found in California and attri-
butes their fossilization to tho clay
w hich bearing a large part of mineral
and presumably coining from some
volcano, soon turned the living trees
into a monument of stone.

City ISourdtii; Life.

From the Philadelphia Times :

"What in tho world is to ba tho f

it all if the present tendencies
in the big cities are to be kept up?
Boarding aud lodging houses are in
creasing and they are mostly kept by
women separated from their hm
bands or whose husbands are unable
to support them. As a rule they
prefer men, and will often take three
men for the same prico as a man end
wife. Many of them often refuso to
take women under'any circumstances
for the reason that "women are
troublesome, quarrelsome and a nui-
sance." Almost without exception
they refuse to tike children. There
is nothing harder than for a married
pair, with one or more children, to
get npiirtneuta or get good
board iu a nice locality. A lady had
made all arrangement i to take rooms
in a house on Walnut, when
she mentioned that sho had a little,
4 year old. "You cannot have the
rooms at any price," she was told,
"Why, what am I to do '?" asked the
crestfallen mother ; somebody must
have children."

"Oh, well that is your own look
out," w as the landlady's reply; "my
lookout is to keep children out of my
house." To cap the climax all over
town young married couples with a
few children, young married couples
without children, and ladies living
alone are seeking suitable apartments
but the difficulty the experience on
every hand is that they are not want-
ed. Men living alone are what the
boarding and lodging house keepers
prefer Widowers and single youug
men. They are out of house a great
deal, seldom complain, as a rule are
easily plenspd and give little or no
trouble All the tendencies of the
increase in boarding and lodging
places and in hotel life and

appear to be very strongly
antagonistic to domestic life.

Two Serious Accldent- -

New Port News: While goiDg
home from Reformed Sabbath school
at Saville, Sunday n week the lives of
Mr. aud Mrs. Lemuel Fritz were im-
periled. Their horse took fright from

people coming up behind. In a mo--

8, 1892.
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on Sunday morning. They were on
i tVeir way in a buggy to preaching at
Mt. Gilead. when ct Tvi TWtlfj
in Carrol township, tho breechband
iro;;e and the shaft struck their
horse's nose, causing him to run to
one tide and over a woodpile. Tha
buggy was upset, throwing out Mrs.
Andrew Clouser and Miss Umholtz.

J first two named were under
tho vtbirle Tho ll0rlBe tLtn t
p.wav, i.ee irom miury. tne uu-rc- v

was but slightly damaged, but the
ladies were all moro or less hurt.
Miss Umholtz had the radius of her
right arm broken, received a severe
gash on the right side of her head
and sustained other bruises. Mrs
.iniirew Clouser was ijruiseil ami..,.fi.c.t flio . ci.l t: f
f.nn nn.l nn l.o. Ii'hiKq Af Tl..,
flilno?" in I'imii' n f . 1 1 J 1." j"-"f- .11. .it lur
woodpile and was badlv bruised on
her Pight bUo anJ j. lier RnUe
sprained,

. l .T....7 . tit-:- .

ii-ju- e i iiik'.nson, oi !5rowa3
vidl'y, Iud., siyv: "I have been ia a
uisticsed condition for three years

J.rrvousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-- !

tioii until tr:y health was sour. I
!:a J been doctoring constantly with
'!. rPi'-'- I bought one bottli of
:',J' - ii American jservine wtncli done

;uoro ?0l1 thfla ftn5-
- 50 worth of

'cuid ftJvise every weakly person to
JS:r.

l- -? Ta!l,ftDIC nrul iov-'-- y remedy.
iew ixnucs oi u nus curevl rue

completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tho world." V,'ar
ranted the most wonderful btomac'i
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
brittle 13 cents. Sold by Ij. Bir ks

"it Co., Mifiiictown. IV. Jlayli, ly

I.EUA L.

1 ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hcrjby given that let furs of
Administration on f!ii estate of Ui!.rv
Ehcrnzel er, lato of Fayette township, Juni-
ata Comity. Pa., deceased, liave been ( r.mt-t- o

the undersigned renMing in sjiuo town-
ship. All porsons knowing themselves

to the estate of said decedent will
please make imtnediiito piymei.t. and those
having claims will present (Item fur settle
IIICDt.

Joh F. Ehernzhller.
JSSOUE EilERN.TLLSE,

jldnnnirtra.urt
Nov. 4, 1892.

1i:031.AM ATION . Whekkas the Ho.
Lyons, President Judge- of

the Cuur: of Common Pleas of tho 41st
District, compose 1 of th counties of

JmiiaU and Perry, nnd tho Hons. J. P.
VVickebsmam, and J. lt. Bahton. Judges
of the mid Court of Common Pleas fur Ju-
niata County have issued their precept to
ine diiecied, hearing dte the 1st day of
Novembr r, 1892, lor holding aconrt of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
at Jiilliintown, on t beflrst Monday of D csin
ber 1H32, being the 6th dv of' the month.

NOTICE IS IIEKEBV GIVEN, to the
Coroner. Justices of the Pence and Conita-ble- s

of the county of J uuuta, that they be
then and there in their proper person, at
ten oViock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and oyer remembrances, to do those
things that their oltices respectively apper-
tain, and those that are bo:nd by recogniz-
ance to prosecute ag iipat the prisoners that
are or then may be in the Jail of said coun-
ty, be then and there to prosecute agaiut
them as shall be just.

By an act of Assembly, passe 1 th- - 9th
day of My, A. D., IS54, it is made the du-
ty of tho Justices of the Peace, of the sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-

turn to the Cierk of this Court of Quarter
Sessions of tho respective counties, all tho
reeogiiizii.ces entered into before them be
any person or persona chirged wilh the
commission oi'auy crime, except such cases

s may bo ended before a Justice of tho
Peace, under existing laws, a: least ton days
before the commencement of the session
of tho Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, and in all cased where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten days before tho commencement
of the session to whicb they are made re-

turnable, tho said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as ii act
had not been passed.

at Mitllintown, on the 1st day of
November, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eiht hundred and ninety two.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To The Bcrron: Please lnfowo your raaden

that I hare a positive remedy for the abova-nami-

disaaae. By lta timely tue thousands of bopelete
eases hare been permanenUy onred. I shall be glal '

to send two bottles of my remedy PREX to aay ol i

yoar fel s who bare consumption if they wiii
send ma their Exprees and P. O. address. Besper- -

fully. T. A. SUX-'U- It. C.. 181 teari St.. S. i'.

means of ascertaining. A "r1"111"-"1- 1 "1L- - A

apart-
ments

LEGAL.

pARTITlON NOTICE,

in ihn Dmhans' Court of Juniata Counly.
Id th matter of the ptrtitioo of tho real
estate of Calvin B. Watts, lato of Fayette
township, Juniata county,
To Sarah Watts, widow, McAHstervilie,

Juniata county, Pa., George W . Wans,
McAlicterville, Juniata county, Pa., Sa-

tan Watts Mr Aliftcrville. Juniata county
Pa.,Sainud Watts, Jr., Guardian of Susan
Witts and John Calvin Walts. Mifflin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa, David K.
Watta. Hobokin, Allegheny county. Pa ,
Marv EMen Watts, Trenton, New Jersey;
Sarah C. Wa'ts. Trenton, New Jersey ;

lin.iua J. Watts, Gurmantown, in tho
City of Philadetphh, Pa.; Anna J.
Watts. Gertnantown. in the City of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Bzabeta E. Walts, Ger-
tnantown, In the City of Philadelphia,
Pa. j end to p. SI M. Pennt'll Esq-- ,

nujidi.ni nil liti m f f Anna J. Walts and
Elizabeth E. Watts, MiiUictown, Juniata
county,

is hereby t tliat In jmrsuaace
of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Juniata counly. a writ of partition has
issued from f aid Court to the tlirnll of eaid
county, returnable on tho 20iH day of
December, A. I lSy.', and that tho in-

quest will meet lor t'io purpoo of mak-11-

partition &c., of the said real estate
of the said den dent on Wednesday, Novcm-brr23r- d,

A. 1)., lf-- , at ten o'clock A. M.of
said day. upon the premises, (tbn late
residecce of the decedent) in Fayette
township, Juniata county, at which time
and place you can ba present if you see
proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Ollice. Mifilintuwn.Oct. 31, 192.

lAiTio:: rorieE.
V

To whosa it may concern, I hereby give
notice that on the 12th day of September,
1892 at a conntable's sale, I bought ull of I.
P. l.auver's Personal Property, two mules,
two cowa, and boiler an I all his farming
implement", ons reaptr, Otis drill, 0110 wag.
on, one cow, cultivator, harness, ono bug-

gy, and all persons sre hereby cautioned
not to interfere in onv way with said pr0P"
erty.

CATnEBINK F. Latver.
Riehtield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 18U2.

PExVNSVLV AM A COLLEGE,
LTTYSiil'P.G, IM.

FOUNDED IN 1?32. Laige Faculty.
cr.nr-e- s .if study Classical

acd Scientitic Sp-cia- l Course in all de-
partments. Obcervjtory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Fiva o buildings.
Stes'a . Librories 22,')(M) volumes.
i;x)ienes low. Department of llsgiene
ard PhvMcal Culture in c!nrs of an ex- -'

perienctd plr. sieian. Accessible by fre
quent KaiTmail trams. Intention on the
HATTLLFIELD O.'' tiF.l f Ys liL'UG, rtost
pleasant aim Lca;lby.

PREPA UATOllY DEP. KT.MEXT,

in teparate buihlsnj, lor boys and young
men prepiring lor btincs or College, un-
der ftecial cure of the Piincipil and three
sssihtantit, residing with stu lents In the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8tb, 1892.
For cafalo-ne- s,

H. W. McXIGIIT, D. D., President, or
REV. U. G. BUEHLEK, A. M ., Principal

Jn'y 13,.92-8t- .
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VV- - L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONtV.
A Jfan iil srwpil shoe, inS vi;j not rln. Unacalf, seamier , m....ll ir.,iie. flexible, more

1 uraMe : ban anymhornhne exerat r i i.e. iuai cuitoni maiia shoes coat lag
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Republican.
Subscribe for the Jnniata Sentinel and j
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Grrcit Bargains at Scliutt's
Dry Goods House.

A good quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cU

A good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to llj cts. a yurd'

phort lengths 20 yards for 1 00.

A fine selection of chalhes for octs. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.
An nil silk satin edsce faille ribbon, No 9, Dots, a Var(

An all silk satin edge faille
half cents a yard.

Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 4 Octs a yard.

A table oil cloth 40 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.

A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt,"

gold before lor 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for loct.. a yard, worth lSto20ots.

K. Great Bargains at SchoU's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for
A ladies' oxford low shoe for
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for oOcts.

A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for :2cts.
A 'rood quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at 1

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.
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WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothache in less than
rive minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
I y the uso of a fluid applied to tho teeth
and gums; no danger.

Th.t Diseased Gams (known -

as fcenrvy) treat gT-e- successfully
and a euro warejranted in every

'

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teoth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, at prices fo suit all. I will in- -
bert a lull permanent set of Guiued Enam-- t

led porcelain teeth as low as $5.00 per sot
warrauted to give perfect satisfaction, or
i he money refunded.

AH work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which thoy cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Teems Cash.

G. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED MIFrLIKTO W!t, Pa., ItiUO.
Oct. 11 '85.

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
1 ley Hail road Company. Time tab'e

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday.
January 18, 1892.

STATIONS. West-wart- l. East-
ward.
2

A If P If
T. Nesr- - rt.. 0 W) 10 OC; 8 30 4 20Bnftalo Bridge... 6 03 10 03 8 27: 4 17Juniata

ui
Furnace. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13

ahneta io;io 10 8 20 4 10Sylvan 0 20 10 20! 8 11 4 01t liloouilielti Junct'u 6 20 10 !' H n 3 58Va.loyKoad 6 32 10 32! 8 04 3 64
T Klllottslinrmn.. 6 43 10 43j 7 6 ', 3 42
T o ...Park.. 0 48il0 48l 7 47 3 37

6 5ail0 65 7 38 3 28Bixler's Run... 7 02 11 02 7 311 3 21Center 7 07 11 07! 7 25 3 15t Cisna'a Ron.... 7 14 11 14! l 20 3 10
...Al.rlr.pnnKit.i.

. o 7 20! 1 1 2Dj 7 12 3 02
""- - 7 80' U 801 7 00 2 50

Note Signifies no agent, T" tele--1hone connection.
President and Manager.C. Miiier, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing for the
SEaTWEL aid Republican.

ribbon, No 12. twelve and one.

00 per
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Lopis I'. Ateinso. F. M. 1. Pejvsu.

ATKEXSO &.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
'

S1KFL1NTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Couvayancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrtc On Main street, in place of res-

idence of Loais E. Atkinson, .,

Bridge street. ftVt Iff---

Jons McLauqhlin. Josl.--h W. Snxnn
MCL,.4FGIILI. &9TJM.MEt,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROF.1L, JUSUT.t CO.,

reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, lS'JL'-- ly

DR.P.M.CHAWPOKD, ilR. DARri.l K.CSAWrOIB

YyR- - D- - M- - CRAWFORD SON.

have formed a partnership f.r the practice

of Medicine and their collatteral brtoca
OMice at old sf and. corn, r ol Third aad Of

nce streets Miltimtnwn. l a. One or boal

ol them will ho tiinn.t at their nrrL-'- f 3

times, unless other'vis.i r.rofessi'jrally
g.Ri-d-.

April 1st, 181KJ.

Q ALES M E
KJ AV A iV rn V. 13 J

LOCAL. OK TKAVEL.l.I.Nvi, to sell
Nursery Stock. Salary. n."'
Steady Einplo mei t guaranteed.

CIIASK LROTIIKKS COMI'ANr,
- Dec. S, "Jl. Rochester, N- -

1
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